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TO BB BOLD,
At Private Sale; and if not disposed 
of previously, then at Public Auction 

on* the first day of May next, at 
Summerride on the Premises.

ALL Thai Lot of Land, now in the pot-soasion of 
Mr. William 11. Lane, having a bieodth of fifty 

feet, and tunning back from the high Hoed lo the 
Shore, with the two Building* thereon erected; One of 
which id divided into three convenient tenement* for 
business; and the other Lt at present occupied by 
Mr. Lane, a* a Dwelling House, and Dry Good* 
Store—being one of the best stand* for business.— 

The term* are. one half of the purchase money to 
he paid at time of Sale, when a Deed will be given 
if required; and the Balance, with interest, at six 

to bo seccored by Mortgage, payable in

Worsley Literary Institution on Tuesday 
evening, the Earl of Ellestnere delivered I 
an address upon the subject of the present!1 
war, during which he said:—There had'! 
been wars attending on the wills of states
men, of kings, and even <f kings’ mistresses; 
and he had lived in a time, when one man, 
contrary to the advice of all surrounding 
him—of his most confidential and faithful 
adviser*—could launch the whole of France 
into wars that overwhelmed that country. 
But this was emphatically the war of the ! 
people, as far as this country was concern- ! 
ed. It xvii* very natural that a people, in! 
great sacrifices or great struggles, should 
be inlltmnced either by fear or revenge. 
But neither of these influences had had any 
particular effect on the present struggle. 
Wo were actuated by u sentiment against 
the oppression of the weak, and by a feel
ing -of indignation at the breach of that 
peace under xvliich Europe xvas prospering; 
and these xvere the motives that had led us 
to this contest. Russia had thrown doxvn 
the gauntlet of defiance to Europe, and 
Europe would have been disgraced, if she 
iiad not taken it up. The prevention of 
the extension of Russia xvas only a provi
dent step on our part; and, on looking at her 
past history, he thought it xvas xvise to 
check her progrès* toward* becoming a 
great naval and military power.

A few days ago, a cow suddenly entered 
the house of Mr. Maskelyne, surgeon, ol 
Hereford, by the front door, and proceeded 
to the drawing-room, where Mrs. Maske- 
lyne gave so vi .lent a scream, that the cow 
took a daring leap through a large how- 
window, carrying away the glass, and the 
whole of the frame and appendagés.

Letter* from Ratoutn report, that Scltamyi 
has at last resolved on taking an active 
part in the war.

A despatch from Hamburg states that 
Admiral Dnndas, and the Duke of Wel
lington, had proceeded to Stockholm to pay 
a visit to the King of Sweden.

Mr. White, tiie celebrated shipbuilder at 
Cowes, has received an order from the 
Government to build two gunboats the size 
of the Jasper and Grinder.

Miss Nightingale was to leave Scutari 
for Ralukiava on the 8th, and all the nuns 
or sisters of mercy at Kululee Hospital arc 
also going to the “ front.

The privilege of managing the theatre in 
Sebastopol has just been conferred. The 
Italian company at Constantinople will 
proceed there to give regular performan
ces.

A letter from St. Petersburg states, that 
.every one in that capital was busy making 
lint, and that as fast as it was ready, it was 
sent to the Empress, who forwarded it to 
the Crimea.

Loan Fund LifeT :e National 
Assui ance Society of London.

I xAPITAL £500.000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
of Parlianifiit, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

the Widow ami the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND.jr. 

Agent for Prince Kdward Island.

Under the Patronage of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZA AII will be held, (D.V) on the 27th o' 

December next, in the Tkhprxarck 
Hall, by a Committee of laidie* appointed from all

denomination*, on behalf of the poor of Charlottetown 
and it* immediate vicinity.

N. B.—No relief will be granted from the llasaar 
Fund to resident* in the Island, who may remove 

! into Charlottetown after the publication of liais Notice.
(TT* Office, (laeen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1953. 1*1 per cent, _ ___

one year from date of 8de—
For title, <kc., please apply, at the office of

CHARLES YOÜNG 
Çhailottetown July 5th, 1855. Ex.

Contributions will be thankfully received by the 
undermentioned Ladies:—

Mr*. Bay vi eld,
Brewster,
Coles,
Dempsey,

Miss 8. Dkibriiat 
Mr*. Forgan,

P. Gaul,
Gray,
II. IIaizard,
Heard,
J. Hensley,
1). Hodgson,
Jenkins,

COLT’S REVOLVER.
(7M)R Sale n few «et* of the above complete in 
H Case*, at lla-zirt| and Owen**.

Mr*. I.LOYD

Mise E. McDonald, 
C. McDonald, 

Mrs. SIacrie*on, 
McMurr ay,
C. Pa Cm k r , 
Pur die,

Snodgrass,
C Stewart, 
Tucker,

E'tublisued
Equitable Fire Insurance Compa.The Infallible Remedy ny of London

incorporated by Act of Parliament.

tbOAllD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.
Î lion T. H. Haviland, Hon. Charles Hei 

ley, Francis Longwrlh, Esq., Robert Hutchinst 
Esq., Thomas Dau-son, Esq.

Detached Risk* token nt low Premiums 
charge for Policies Form* of Application, and a 
other information, may be obtained from the Se 
scriber, at the Office of G. W.1>ehloi*«C*q- Cbarloti 
town. 11. J. CMtDALL.

April 7th, 1854. Agont for P. I
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AND CONTAINS,
THE LATfST NEWS, AT HOME é

HASZARD’S G AZ
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,

Saturday, November 24,

We Inure âot a particle of intoi 
either domestic or foreign, xvheron 
tain our readers. What a day mat 
—we write on Friday—it is tropes 
In the mean time, the weather fo 
of t io year, ban teen propitious in 
degree ; with the exception of one 
vo have had nothing that can be cs 
not oven a snow atom, for the Out 
day scarcely deserves remark, 
vessels are fitting out for the lit 
we wish them safe to their des 
There has been much complaint 
Insurance offices xve understand, < 
itig from this and the adjacent col 
been lost in eight of port ; so grci 
the losses that a suspicion of foul ji 
engendered in the minds o!" itudet 
a difficulty of insuring, in foreign y 
as domestic, craft from these pro vin 
the result. An action is now pend 
iag a vessel from so ue part of 
which xxas sold in thi» Island for i 
all concerned ; the purchaser fou 
hauling her, preparatory to rep 
several auger holes had been k 
bottom : a commission for taking « 
sped to this island, and several wi 
in consequence examined. If su« 
actions arc perpetrated the aoon« 
parties are brought to trial and | 
better. Frauda on underwriters i 
root of that commercial confiden 
essential to the well being and 
mercantile transactions.

The Lady Lo Marchant will no 
make more loan one or two trip 
But< out for England ; she i* a sph 
and is particularly adapted for en 
heavy sea.

Holborn Hill, l>mdon, where he may Le consulted 
en these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

ftold also by Gilbert, 49. Paternoster-row, London; 
Watt, II, Llui Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, West- 
moreland-street, Dublin; and through all ethers.

Dr. De iloos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
ihe continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties ef observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* stndies almost exclesively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time as is 
consistent with safety»!

Persons in any fait or the XVorlr, 
may Ue successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of their case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
dtc. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The CONCEjVTRATED GUTTÆ VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
these who have iojared themselves by early excesses, 
and brought en Spermatorrhoea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, Lew Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study er Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hoods and Limbs, Indigestion, Flalalency, 
Shortness of Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dinteese of Sight, Dizzineos, Pains in the 
Head, Sic.

Th«ir almost marvelous power io removing conta
mination*, Seceedary symptom*. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat, Paine ia the Donee and Joints, Scurvy, 
Scrofula, and all ether imparities, meet be felt to be 
oelieved. 4e. 6d.; II».; and 83s. per bottle. The 
jC5 Packages, by which XI 12a. ere saved: and the 
X10 packages, by which a still greeter saving is 
effected, will he sent from the EstabUebmeet only, 
oa receipt of the amoeut per draft en a Londea

medical faculty, a variety of remedies were also 
used unsuccessfully ; and it sesmed to me that there 
w&s act any thing capable ef mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had recaerse to your 
Ointment and Pills, and after esiog them fer about 
five weeks she was completely cared, after all other 
means had failed to afford her the slightest relief. 1 
have no objection te these facts being published, if 
yoa feel dispose* to make them known.

1 remain. Sir, year meet obedient servant. 
(SigeedJ EDWd. T0MKI.N80N

* BID BBEABT CUBED WHEN AT DEATH*, DOOR!
Cop, of a Letter from Mr. Ht Hr, Malitn, o 
Three Rioert, Canada West, daltd Jut, S/A, ld44 
To PrnfasMr Hollow».

Sir,—Mj wife .offered ireet severely ifier the

How to Break up a Cold —Dr. Hell, 
in hie Medical Journal, giro, the following 
directions for breaking up a cold: “ A bad 
cold, like measles and mumps, or other 
similar ailroenta, will run its course about 
ten days, in spite of what may be done foy 
it, unless remedial means are employed 
within forty-eight hours of its inception. 
Many a useful life may be spared to be 
increasingly useful, by cutting a cold short 
off, in he following safe and simple man
ner. On the first day of taking a cold, 
there ia a very unpleasant sensation of 
chillneae. The moment you observe this

leelee End the Wool Indie Irlande ever «ne-, I 
hare new gives up «sing I» sea, sad reside ia the 
place, where yen elieuld have an Agency, ■■ yen 
conld «nil lime qo.otiliee ef it.”

Joe. B. Hall It Ce., Preeqee Isle, Areeeteek 
Ce-, Heine, April *4, 1864, eny : ‘‘We herewith 
•end yea a certifient# ef a cere performed hy the nee 
ef ont, out Mile at the Germna Bittern, we thiah 
Mr Clark t# be a man ef veracity, end have no doefct
- • -■ • ,(i»

dt Ce.—Gentlemen— In tni
___  ___  < I will stele that my daughter,

sged about 16 y ran, had hene complaining of a pain

Marri ail,
On tiie 12th inst., at thu re»iJence 
father. by thu Rev John M. M‘l.r 
leinklcllnr, to Mm* Cn liter in* Round*,

On til* 22«l alt., nt St.. Llituiior**, 
Herbert Kvad. Ie». D , Mi. Robert SI 
to Jane M.itilu j, dau^Uter «f Mr. Gw 
Eleanor’s.

birth of car last child with a bad breast. There
Messrs. Jos. B.

the devices and stratagem* 1
PA iff Sin tke BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Nervousness, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 
Stricture, 4c.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as 

their name Renal (er tke Kidaeya) indicates, are the 
moat eafc sad efficacious remedy for the above dan-

•-* •** * * * ad, and
which if

Died,
At 8t. Andrew's, on |L« 2d Novt 

abort il'ness, >lr. Norman McPavc, ag

frightful than
in her aide, far six or seven yeera, aad about the first before, and horrible to behold. As • last

tried four Ointment and Pills, which she
weeks, at the expirait

with pai by continuiag with your Fort of Churlottctc
ARRIVED.

Nov. 16, l*ady I «e Marchant. Picloe;
mont, Letty. fishing voyage; fish dtc 

19th, Trusty, Bilhurst; lumber So| 
20th, Jaran.tr, Bedeque; for Boston.

SAILED.
19th, Belgrndu, Le Blong, Pictou;

Bride, Mrachaa, Boston.
20, Bark Robert Barker. Liverpool; 

Gazelle, ll.ilif.ix; prodnre. Sup 
Olive Branch, do. do.

21»t, Brig Intended, Bay Verte; to 
Isabel, Wm. M'Donnkl, Liverpoo 
Duncan & Go. Ivy, G mm. Salem; 

22d,8ophiat New Brunswick; Produce 
Arrival» at Liverpool from P. J 

Nov 7th, Three Brothers;—8th, 1th 
•on.

From reading a number ef ceres per- remedies for two mere weeks, she was entirely 
cared, and we offer yee ear united thanks for tke 
cmre effected. 1 am, Sir, yours trely,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should be eeed conjointly with the Ointment 

if the following caaes :—
Cancers Sore-throats
Coetraetod and Stiff Skindiaeaaea

HoeSand’s German Bitters'* I was in-

purchased one bottle. She bed token it bet a few 
days when she began te improve, and new, after ink
ing only one bottle, elm ia enjoying bettor health than 
•he bee 1er yeera. She feels ne pain in her aide er ie 
nay pert ef ber bedy, aad attribues her care entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Clark,

Urinary Organs 
•ally remit ta atfrequently
paintal death. They agree with the

the digestiveteh, etreeglhee ti 
appetite, improveBad Breaststime to time, for a quarter of an hour, ao 

that the water shall be hotter when you 
take your feet out than wbeo you put them 
io, then dry them thoroughly, and put on 
warm, thick, woollen stockings, even if it be 
summer, (when colds are the moat danger
ous,) and for twenty-four hours eat not ao 
atom of food, but drink aa largely, ae you 
desire of any kind of warm teas, and at the 
eod of that time, if not aoooer, the cold 
wiU be effectually broken, without any 
medicine whatever.” This theory ie, no 
doubt, good for weak coastitutiees, bat for 
a halo hearty person, ate would recniaiaend 
the substitute of cold water drinks ia place 
ol hot toe.

have snarly failed. Prise de. fid., 11s., * Ma ear 
Bos. throagh all Msdiem Vendors.

GUARD AGAlJfRT the recommendation ttf 
eparieae or other oriiclm hy unprincipled Veadore 
mho therein Mata a large piotU. h 
PUBLIC égalait FRAUD, Ber Ma
Comm imioneri he* directed He wards ______
Da Bees, Loudou/* to he printed ta white tettere 
sa the Stamp q*«d la the sties, fo imitate rnhieh, 
iefetenn.

Bite ef Firtalas
aariBBLV vegetable,therebyp éeg ad vu Soft Caras

■est ef tke prapsraliaa. deadlier ewelli
Ukara

■e Ben.gsaereUy.
T. DESBRI8AY. B Ce

General Agency ef Prifissnr Hsiaowat,
Aad hy Teazle Bar.) Leadaa, aad hy all 

lier, la Medicine.Mr LaievBL Owen,
Edwabd Gera, Grand World, iaPefo.it lsSd,fia

fie seek.Edwabd Needham, 8l Peter’. Bay, Ve kept beak the first rida o 
liting the arrival of the Hun 
hull Mail. It kwolied tin l; 
util o'clock. We have inn-r 
it prominent items of news nml 
remaintn- half us curly us

Tiara ia a eeasidarahle saving hy taking theJ. J. Pea.bb.8l
Gaoaos Wieuiwren, Crapead,

A—Dhaetisa. for the
W*. Dean,

HABZABI) AgratJambs Piaeaen, Sea


